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High Court Curbs Voting Rights Act 
 

The New York Times reports that the U.S. Supreme Court yes- 
terday limited the scope of the 1965 Voting Rights Act, upholding 
actions by Alabama county officials that undermined the authority 

 

of newly elected black officials. Justice Anthony Kennedy, writ- 
ing for the majority, said, 'The Voting Rights Act is not an all- 
purpose antidiscrimination statute." 

Yesterday's ruling is counter to 20 years of Supreme Court tra- 
dition in broadly defining the rights act. The 6-3 vote also reject- 
ed the position of the U.S. Justice Department, which favored a 
broader interpretation. At issue was Section 8 of the Voting 
Rights Act, which prohibits some states from adopting any new 
"practice or procedure with respect to voting" without prior ap- 
proval of the Attorney General or thc Federal District Court. 

In thc case known as Presley v. Etowah County Commission, 
 

black elected officials sucd thc commission for removing their au- 
thority to budget for road repairs shortly after they became the 
first blacks ever elected to the commission. The court ruled that 
the reorganization of authority was not covered by Section 8. 
Justice Clarence Thomas voted with thc 6-3 majority in his first 
civil rights dccision since joining the court. 

The Bush administration argued that unless the reorganization 
 

was covered by Section 8, the purpose of the law would be de- 
feated because a local jurisdiction could "negate the election of a 
candidate favored by minority voters simply by reallocating the 
successful candidate's authority to other elected or appointed offi- 
cials." Kennedy said in his opinion that Section 8 applied "with 
respect to voting" and not "with respect to governance." He said 
giving the government authority to intervene in local govern- 
ments' decisions would be "intrusive mechanisms" that would 
threaten the basic principles of federalism. 

Justice John Paul Stevens wrote the dissenting opinion, saying  

that the court had retreated from its previous commitment to give 
"the broadest possible scope" to Section 8. He said the section 
was originally interpreted broadly in a 1969 decision because  

"recalcitrant white majorities could be expected to devise new  

stratagems to maintain their political power" as more blacks were 
elected. Added Stevens, "In my judgment, such a change in the 
reallocation of decision making authority in an elective office, at  

least in its most blatant form, is indistinguishable from, and just 
as unacceptable as, gerrymandering boundary lines or switching  

elections from a district to an at-large basis." 

Nearly 36M Americans Uninsured  

AP reports tha 35.7 million Americans under age 65 were with- 
out public or private health insurance in 1990, the Employee Ben- 
e fit Research institute (EBRI) said yesterday. The total is up 
from 34.4 million in 1989. 

The percentage of uninsured also rose, from 16.1% in 1989 to  
16.6% in 1990, said EBRi, a private research agency that studies  

health care financing. Persons 65 and over were not counted be- 
cause 96% of them are covered by Medicare.  

EBRI said more people are uninsured because of a decline in  

e mployment-based insurance coverage, which may in turn he 
caused by more unemployment and higher worker-paid health 

 

insurance costs. 
Among the other findings: 
- 6% of families with incomes above $50,000 were uninsured 
compared to 55% of families earning less than $20,000/year.  

- Uninsured families headed by a full-time, year-round worker 
 

rose from 12% in 1989 to 12.5% in 1990.  

- The number of Americans with employment-based insurance 
dropped from 140.8 million, or 65.9%, to 138.7 million, or 

 

64.2%, between 1989 and 1990. 
More Americans under 65 received Medicaid in 1990. The 

 

total rose from 18.5 million in 1989 to 21.6 million. 
 

- Total uninsured varied by state, with the lowest in North Da- 
kota, 8.2%, and the highest in New Mexico, 26.4%. 

Toxic Waste Is Dumped on Poor  

AP reports that evidence from numerous studies show that 
 

hazardous waste is dumped mostly in the nation's poor and mi- 
nority neighborhoods, experts at an environmental racism con- 
ference said yesterday in Ann Arbor, Ml.  

University of Michigan researchers said 16 studies revealed  

that income and race are major factors in deciding where to  

dump toxic waste. Dumping of hazardous wastes "is inequita- 
ble by income and it's inequitable by race," said Paul Mohai of  

the university's Symposium on Race, Poverty and the Environ- 
ment. "The pattern is absolutely clear. To conclude that it's co- 
incidental just stretches the bounds of reason." 

His comments were based on studies of toxic dumps in met- 
ropolitan Detroit, Chicago, New York and suburban Los An- 
geles. In the Detroit study released yesterday, researchers  

looked at population statistics and the locations of waste facili- 
ties. They found that minorities in three nearby counties are  

four times more likely to live within a mile of a hazardous  

waste facility than whites. A 1987 study by the United Church 
of Christ's Commission for Racial Justice found that three in 
five black or Latino Americans live in areas contaminated by 
uncontrolled hazardous waste sites. 

Other researchers said the problem is not limited to the U.S. 
"There's a transfer of environmental hazards from relatively 
wealthy population centers to relatively poor ones," said Russel  

Barsh, of the University of Washington. "It's an international  

problem between rich countries and poor countries." 

Bush Budget Expands Social Programs  

AP reports that President Bush will seek spending increases  

for several domestic programs in his State of the Union mes- 
sage tomorrow n ght. Reportedly in line for increases are the 
Women, Infants & Children program and a program for more  

doctors in rural areas and inner cities. 
Here are other highlights expected in Bush's budget:  

TAX RELIEF  
- An increase the personal exemption by as much as $1,000 
for each child. The exemption is currently $2,300 a person. 
- A tax credit of up to $5,000 for first-time homchuyers. 
- A Family Savings Account that would expand the tax advan- 
tages of Individual Retirement Accounts.  

- A drop in the tax on capital gains, the profits earned from the  

sale of assets, from the top rate of 28% to somewhere between  

15% and 19.6%.  
- Tax credits or vouchers to help low-income families buy  

health insurance and a new tax deduction for higher-income 
families whose insurance costs arc not totally covered by em- 
ployers. 
- Elimination of the 10% luxury tax on yachts.  

- An increase in tax breaks for new investments and restoration  

o f "passive loss" tax breaks for the real estate industry, which 
were eliminated in 1986. 
SPENDING CUTS:  
- $50 billion in military spending over the next five years by  

cutting purchases of the B-2 bomber and canceling production  

of the only nuclear warheads still on order by the military. 
SPENDING INCREASES:  
-  $100 bilion for children's programs, including:  

- $349 million for childhood immunization, 18% higher 
than last year. 	Continued Page 3  

t  Q u e  Pasa?  
Guadalupanos Chile-Fest  

The Guadalupanos of Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
Church invite you to their 1st Annual C hile-Fast  
to be held on Saturday, February 8, 1992 from 11  
am tilt 6 pm at the Parish Hail. 3118 Erskine- The  

cost is adults $2. 50. children under 12, $1.25. 
Meal consists of: Home-made chile. dessert and 
tea. Thank you for your support. 

MASS GPR DAY  
Lubbock, Texas , ... February 1, 1992 C P R 

SAVES LIVES. let the Red Cross teach you CPR  
tcardiopulmonary resuscitation) for saving lives of 
victims of head attack. near-drowning. or other ac- 
cidents. 

ARC MASS CPR Day is scheduled at theTexas 
Tech Rev Center, February 29, 1992 8:30 a.m. to  

5.30 p.m- For further information contact Nolan  

Sagget] at the South Plains Regional Chapter of 
the American Red Cross. 

The Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of  
Coeteterce and Methodist Hospital  
The Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce 

and Methodist Hospital cordially invite you to our 
monthly luncheon Friday, January 31. 1992 11.45 
- 1:10 p,m. at the Holiday Inn South 6624 Avenue 
H,  

A Representative from Methodist Hospital will 
give us an update on construction and service's at  

the hospital, 
Weare also proud to introduce Miss Lubbock 

1992 Becky Cooper who will' make a presentation 
in song and speech. Don1 miss out on this special 
treat 

$6.00 with R.S V. P. or $7 50 without R.S. V.P . 
R.S.V.P_ by 1.29.92 -  762.5059 Your R.S V.P.  
entitles your participation in the $50.00 cash draw- 
ing. You must be present to win.  

Bring your business cards GREAT NETWORK- 
WG OPPORTUNITY.  

Lubbock Licensed Vocational Nurses  
Division 18  

Licensed Vocational Nurses Association of Tex- 
as Lubbock Division 18 will meet Monday. Febru- 
ary 10, 1992 in the cafeteria of St. tviary's Hospital  

The Division will meet from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Registration will begin at 630 p.m. There is no 
charge for the meeting.  

Featured speakers will be Ann Edmunds. R.N. 
diabetic coordnator for St. Mary's Hospital Her 
topic will be 'Case of the Diabetic Patient A  

Division 18 urges all area nurses to attend the 

meeting each second Monday of the month. A  
very informative and knowledgeable speaker is  
featured each month. One continuing education  
unit is earned by those attending. Nurses MO Si  
have 20 C.E.U.'s for license renewal.  

Division 18 is your professional organization. We  
are here to help you and keep you informed of  

any progress of laws being passed concerning  

nurses . 
Contact Person - W M. Coverded &2a-4565.  

Parents of Teens 
CATHOLIC FAMILY SERVICES will offer a spe 

cial series of sessions for PARENTS OF TEENS,  

Sessions are for parents and teens beginning  

February 4th and will be held for four consecutive  

Tuesdays from 7-9 In the evening. The topics to  

be covered include:  

Feb, 4 Being. a Parent Yesterday & Today - Un- 
derstanding teens today with cultural emphasis  

Feb. 11 Instilling sett-esteem and courage to to- 
day's teens.  
"Como darles ammo a sus hgos"  

Feb. 18 Developing responsibirrty and helping  

teens learn from consequences of their actions.  

Feb. 25 Winning cooperation and mutual re- 
spect in the home. How to use communication to  
build a better relationship. "Teuer respeto.°  

These sessions will be held at CATHOLIC FAMI- 
LY SERVICES AT 123 N. Ave. °N". A fee of $10  

will be charged for all four sessions, but the fee  

can be waived if necessary. No charge for families  

already in the Runaway/ Truancy ruancy or At Risk Pro- 
gram  

THE SESSIONS ARE OPEN TO PARENTS OF  
YOUTH AGES 10-17.  

For more information, please cart at 765-8475 . 

Door prizes will be given out each evening.  
PARENTS. PLEASE BRING YOUR TEENS  

WiTH YOU ,.  
Domingos Familiares Ahora En La Fies- 

ta Restaurant los Domingos  
EI Programa de Domingos Femiliares chore se  

esta produciendo todos los dominoes a ias 3:30  
de Is tarde en el Restaurante Is Fiesta hubicado  
en el 1519 Celle 34. Los programas se pasaran  
poi Univision todos k>s Domingos alas 12 medic  
die, Para mas informaci6n dame 1-800-343-4619  

o el rwmero 747-6173  
SEND INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR  

O RGANIZATION TO TO QUE PASA, P.O.  
BOX 11250, LUBBOCK, 11(.  

Public Forum to be Held for Politicos in Constable 
 

and Commssioner Posts  w ho is expected to he Solis' 
toughest opponent. 

Solis claimed during the 
news conference that Flores ac- 
tually lived in West Lubbock 
and had only rented an apart- 
ment one week before the filing 
deadline inside of precinct 3 

 

Continued Page 5 
 

The Hispanic Association of 
Women became the first organ- 
ization in the Chicano commu- 
nity to announce a public for- 
um for politicos seeking the 
County Commissioners Pre- 
cinct 3 position in the Demo- 
cratic Primary and  the Const-- 

in the General election in No- 
vember. 

Expected to be a issue of de- 
bate will be residence of each  
of the candidates in both posts. 

Solis last week held a news 
conference questioning the res- 
idency of each of the candi- 
dates and especially that of auto 
parts owner, Gilbert Flores, 

hie post in Precinct 6. 
Four candidates including  

Ysabel Luna, Joe Angel Cha- 
vez, Gilbert Flores and incum- 
bent Elisco Solis have an- 
nounced for the position. The 
winner of the Democratic pri- 
mary will not face an opponent 
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Bilingual Ed Finds Old Obstacles 
 

Par Teresa Puente  
A growing shortage of quali- 

fied instructors, the need for 
improved teacher - training, the 
week economy and nativist 
sentiments remain obstacles 
facing bilingual education in 
the 1990s, say experts inter- 
viewed by Hispanic Link. 

All agree that bilingual educa- 
tion as a pedagogy has turned 
the corner and is now accepted 
as a teaching tool. But pockets 
o f resistence still exist within  

the educational system, says 
James Lyons, executive direc- 
tor of the National Association 
for Bilingual Education. 

"While bilingual education is 
generally acceptable in school 
districts where there arc signifi- 
cant numbers of limited Eng- 
lish-proficient children, there  
arc still education circles that 
have not accepted it," says  

^Coi*nentani7e,s  

de Bidal  

- "dismally low... We need to 
 

double the amount." 
Esquivel points out that fed- 

eral appropriations have been 
on the rise since 1988, with 
$225 million allocated for fiscal 
year 1992. Lyons says that 

 

when inflation is taken into ac- 
count, schools get less than 

 

half of the federal bilingual ed- 
ucation aid that they received in 
1980. In bad economic times, 
he adds, nativist groups with 
English-only and anti-bilingual 

 

education messages tend to 

politicize 	the 	issues. 
Recessions are fertile grounds 

 

for nativism," he says.  
Delgado notes, "We find that 

 

everything is being blamed on 
 

immigrants."  
Esquivel notes, "Wc find that 

 

everything is being blamed on 
 

immigrants.  
Esquivel adds, "The opposi- 

tion to bilingual education 
 

comes from people who don't  
understand the goal of bilingual 

 

education, and the goal is to 
 

teach the child English."  
U.S. society's attitude to- 

ward bilingualism is seen by  
Lyons as reflectiing a double  

standard. English-speakers are  
encouraged to study foreign  

languages such as French,  
Spanish or Japanese, but ef- 
forts or expenditures to help 

 

non-English-speakers learn the 
 

language or foster the develop- 
ment of their native language  
are not as widely accepted, he  
says.  

"There's a schizophrenic  

mentality when it comes to 
 

learning a foreign language," 
 

Crawford agrees.  

progress in teacher-training in- 
stitutions' methods, he says. 

But all analysts notc a contin- 
ued need for new and innova- 
tive approaches.  

While some institutions are 
making an effort, others arc us- 
ing the same methods they 
used 20 year ago, assesses Vi- 
ola Flörez, the director of the  

bilingual education program at  
Texas A&M University, Col- 
lege Station. 	"Things that  
worked then do not work  

now."  
Benjamin Lopez chair of the  

California Bilingual Communi- 
ty Coalition, an association of 
civil rights, public interest and 
education groups, agrees.  

"Departments are still filled 
with old-line faculty that think  

California school children are  

all blond-haired and blue- 
eyed." 

At the NABE conference be- 
ginning Jan. 28 in Albu- 
querque, N.M., a group of  
deans of schools of education- 
will meet to discuss "the im- 
portance of changing the ways  
we are training teachers to deal 
with limited-English-proficient  
students," says Rita Esquivel, 
director of the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Education's Office of  

Bilingual Education and Minor- 
ity Languages Affairs. 

Others fear the current weak  

economy may affect resources.  

California's appropriation for 
bilingual programs was $218  
million for the 1990-1991 
school year. The federal ap- , 
propriation to California in fis- 
cal year 1990 was $45 million. 
:Lopez calls the appropriations 

Lyons. He adds that teacher 
unions and state departments of 
ecucation need to he more re- 
ceptive.  

In California alone there are 
almost 1 million students who 
are identified as limited- 
English-proficient and 1.7 mil- 
lion who comes from a lan- 
guage-minority background,  

claims Terry Delgado, presi- 
dent of the California Associa- 
tion for Bilingual-Education. 
"Such high numbers require  
teachers with special skills," 
she says.  

Estimates on the number of 
limited-English-proficient stu- 
dents nationwide vary widely, 
according to source and defini- 
tion. While the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Education, under Sec- 
retary Terre' Bell, said in the 
early '80s that there were 3.5 
million LEP students, the  
present administration, em- 
ploying a lower standard for 
English proficiency, sets the 
figure at 1.7 million. NABE  
and other education sources  

place the number between 4 
and 5 million.  

in California last year there 
was a shortage of 14,332 
teachers in bilingual education, 
according to that state's Depart- 
ment of Education. CABE  
projects the figure will increase  

by at least a few thousand this 
year. 

"Not enough progress has  

been made in encouraging peo- 
ple to go into the field," com- 
plains Jim Crawford, author of 
the book "Bilingual Education: 
History, Politics, Theory and  

Practice," currently in its sec- 
ond edition. There has been  

by Bidal Aguero  
After the "so-called defeat' of  

the City Council backed sales tax  
proposition,  
there has  
been much  
written and  
talked about  
as to why . 

Many are  
placing  
much  
of the blame on the fact that Lub- 
bock h s three Chambers of Com- 
merce  

If one reads by Crazy Horse col- 
umn on page 2, we can read about  
why the three chambers exist and  
why the blame of the failure of the  
proposition in his opinion can not  
be placed entirely on the exis- 
tence of the chambers . 

This writer is neither convinced  
that the failure of the sales tax  
should be blamed on the cham- 
bers. But rather, as explained last  
week, to the inability of the City  
Council to convince the citizens  
that the money was going to be  
used right and the lack of answers  
as to how the money was going to  
be spent  

As to the existence of three  
chambers, why not?  

For many years the minority  
community experienced total ne- 
glect by the majority Lubbock  
Chamber of Commerce/Board of  
City Development . 

They On actuality, it, because  
the Chamber and BCD were one  
entity) were then receiving almost  
one-half a million dollars from -- 
you guessed rt -- tax money. No- 
body complained then.  

Later that same money plus a  
few thousand was split between  
the three chambers and the BCD  
Chicanos and Blacks finally be- 
gan to have some of their eco- 
nomic needs addressed using  
their own tax money (contrary to  
popular opinion, minorities do pay  
taxes) all of which was originally  
going to the majority chamber . 

Why do people want just one  
chamber to get the money? Or is it  
that they dont want anyone to get  
the money?  

Would a Board appointed by the  
City to handle economic develop- 
ment work?  

Has any board appointed by the  
City - that has real authority - lis- 
tened to the minority community a  
and their needs?  

I would admit that in these hard  
economic times. perhaps a con- 
solidation of physical facilities  
among the Chambers should be  
investigated and perhaps imple- 
mented. But to merge the three  
chambers, in my opinion, would  
not only be impractical but would  
lead us to again have the needs  
of the minority community ignored  
and eventually totally neglected  
as we were for many many  
years  

Pico de Gallo  
Cuando MI Do se dio cuenta que  

la Organization de Mujeres hispa- 
nas iba tener on debate con todos  
los candidatos para el puesto de  
Comisionado del Condado del Pre- 
emie 3 y los candidates pare Con- 
strable del Precinto 6 dijo con an- 
ticipacien  

- 1 Ahora si vamos a saber cuan- 
• tas plumes tiene tin palaro' " 
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Like Animals CRAZY HORSE  
BY STEPHEN C. MCINTYR E  

tional action. To some who were involved in the litigation, access to the 
political process by way of elections to the city council were meaning- 
less if the economic/residential master plan for north and east side 
communities were being made by a white male LCC that was automati- 
cally appointed to the BCD by the white city council (or almost all-white 
city council after the law suit was won.) Consequently, research began 
on a lawsuit against the city/BCD/LCC for the illegal t.abdicaton of ap- 
pointment power to the LCC and for violation of the Civil Rights Act. 
The planned lawsuit was considered to be a first but was believed to 
be potentially winnable. 

Research started and a lawsuit drafted. Demands were made at the 
LCC for information that was provided by John Logan. Rumors began 
circulating. A local television reporter got wind of what was going on 
and started snooping around and at one point contaced one of the 
lawyers doing the research. As I recall, shortly thereafter a couple mi- 
nority men were specially designated as LCC directors so that they 
would then be on the BCD. The automatic appointment of mostly 
white male LCC directors tothe BCD was still subject to the same basic 
attack. More rumors circulated and consequently the automatic ap- 
pointment of Chamber dirctors to the BCD was eventually eliminated. 
The rumored lawsuit was never filed. 

Afterwards, the BCD integrated since the City Council had been inte- 
grated by litigation. The LCC was lett in a bit of a financial bind since it 
was cut off from the BCD money for its projects. A contracting scheme 
was introduced whereby the BCD/City Council would contract with the 
LCC to perform tasks. Of course the minority chambers saw the con- 
tracts available for the LCC and jumped in to ask for a small piece of the 
pie. Inasmuch as there was no development on the north and east 
side and they would be getting peanuts compared to the LCC, the po- 
litical deal was done and the three chambers began receiving contracts 
with the bulk going to the LCC. 

The work of the three chambers, whatever it is, has continued over 
the last several years partially if not substantially supported by our tax 
money. The question now becomes twofold Do we need three tax 
supported chambers of commerce? How do we accoplish economic 
development? 

It seems to me that days of taxpayers' money going to an organiza- 
tion (three organizations) made up of successful businessmen and 
women are over. The LCC and other chambers should pay their own 
bills. 

It seems to me that if the three chambers want to exist that is their 

business. Many cities in this country have three chambers for the same 
obvious reason there are three chambers in this city. 

Consolidating the chambers and then turning over the planning of 
the economic future of the city to the LCC is unwise. It seems to me 
that we need.planned economic development in this city but everyone 
should have input since it will probably involve taxpayers' money at a 
later date. 	To insure access to the decision making process there will 
have to be some type of city control since we the people can hold the 
city council accountable. Since the BCD is gone economic develop- 
ment may be under another commission appointed by the city or the 
City Council itself. 

There still will be some who complain about the government getting 
involved in the free enterprise system. It seems to me there has never 
been a free enterprise system anywhere at anytime other than in 
someone's political rhetoric. There has always been community and 
government restriction on business and there is nothing wrong with 
that as long as it is reasonable. And there is nothing wrong with gov- 
ernment involvement in economic development. After all, the govern- 
ment is you and me. 

In the final analysis, it seems to me that economic diaH1opmewnt is a 
public/political issue that needs to be openly debated. Secrtor semi- 
secret plans for the future of the city are just not democratic. Those 
bankers, lawyers, real estate developers, business leaders, and politi- 
cians in the past who met and made decisions are not the model for us 
to follow into the future. Accountability and participation is the name of 
the game. 

Get out and get involved in the next city election. Your vote and work 
will make a difference in the future of this city. 

There has been a lot of debate the ast week or so on why the voters 
defeated the sales tax increase fo economic development despite 
the promise of the Lubbock City Council to lower our property taxes . 
And there has been an equal amount fo speculation as to the over- 
whelming vote to do away with the tax supported BCD. 

The concensus analaysis by the pundits seems to be: 
1. The people of Lubbock want development but they were not ade- 

quately informed as to what the tax increase was specifically targeted 
to do. That lack of information was translated by others to mean the 
people did not trust the city council to spend the money wisely and to 
reduce property taxes as promised. 

2. The people of Lubbock were not sure as to what the BCD did be- 
sides being involved in controversy. 

3. The people of Lubbock do not want to give their money to three 
different chambers of commerce and want them to consoldiate. 

Now it is my turn to throw in my two cents. First, it seems to me it was 
reasonable for the people to require more input and a clearer picture of 
where their tax money was going to go. That could have been done 
with public hearings, city council debate and vote by our representa- 
tives as to what would be done. I do not believe there was recent over- 
whelming lack of confidence or distrust of this particular city council. 
Rather, this city council failed to recognize a nationwide trend of fear 
about the economy, tax payer revolt, and a desire by many for a little 
more democracy. Of course, this boils down to the political handling 
and timing of the election. Some will recall that the two women on the 
city council pushed to delay the election because the timing was bad. 
The men finally gave in on the timing but the political handling of the 
election was still pretty weak. 

Second, the elimination of the BCD was probably a foregone conclu- 
sion. It has been surrounded by one controversy after another and re- 
ceives a large junk of taxpayers' money yet no one is sure what it has 
done or ever will do. The BCD has done a very poor job of informing 
the public of the good it has allegedly done. The flurry of articles in the 
Lubbock Avlanche Journal last week were interesting but failed to 
concretely point out what the BCD has accomplished. Again, the BCD 
issue was poorly manage by the political handlers. 

Third, I am not sure it is valid to translate the tax/BCD vote as a com- 
ment on the three chambers. Many believe it was, however, and are 
pushing hard for the chambers to consolidate because the voters al- 
legedly want it because it does not make sense to have separate 
chambers duplicating efforts and receiving taxpayers' money. 

A little background information not often discussed should be 
brought out about the three chambers. Decades ago, by city ordi- 
nance, the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce (LCC) and BCD became 
alter egos. That is, the LCC would elect its board of directors and the 
city council was required to appoint the LCC directors as directors of 
the BCD. There were no minority members of the LCC and thus no mi- 
nority members of the BCD. Consequently, the LCC received/ 
controlled BCD money. 

In the sixties there was a big fight over a tax increase that was to give 
the BCD/LCC more money. It was a close fight but the increase 
passed. During the course of the political fight folks opposing the tax 
increase obtained information from other cities and chambers around 
the country concerning tax support of the local chamber of commerce. 
It was very rare. Lubbock was one of the few places where the cham- 
ber received public welfare. 

Later during the seventies in Lubbock there was ongoing litigation to 
change the election system from at-large to single member districts so 
that minorities would have access to the political process. Single mem- 
ber district law suits would nto even be possible unless there was a 
substantial housing segregation in the city. As you all recall, after much 
litigation the minority plaintffs prevailed and districts were implemented 
in Lubbock. During the course of the litigation the plaintiffs obtained a 
copy of a map of the city projecting/planning the residential and eco- 
nomic development then and in twenty years., The map projected the 
elimination of the north and east sides of Lubbock. They were to be  

come industrial zones.  
I do not recall if this economic and residential plan for Lubbock was  

used during the trial I recall it did, however, act as a catalyst for addi- 

Lecciones de Ingles que Pueden  
Destruir a los Ninos Peauenos  

ty of Americans willing to 
work and that no immigrants 
should be allowed into the 
United States to work. OK. So 
how come the Maui Land & 
Pineapple Co. can't find Amer- 
icans to work for $8.47 an 
hour and full medical benefits? 
How come it has to come to 
San Diego to recruit Mexican 
workers who normally stand 
around on street corners wait- 
ing for employers to pick them 
up for day jobs? 

Well, Patrick Buchanan and 
David Duke? 

Their platitudes (America 
First) fill the airwaves and 
newspapers but don't feed 
America. Someone has to 
work the cattle and butcher the 
beef. Someone has to pick the 
lettuce, strawberries and pine- 
apples. 

Will Patrick Buchanan, David 
Duke or their legions of fol- 
lowers take these hard, dirty 
jobs? As one experienced Mex- 
ican pineapple picker says, 
"They (the farms) supply the 
equipment, otherwise your 
clothes would get worn out 
right away. Goggles for the 
cyes, because there is a lot of 
dust. It's tough work, and the 
dust bothers you after a 
while." 

Then, of course, there's the 
constant bending over in the 
hot sun; there are the thousands 
of miles of separation from 
family in Mexico; and there's 
the loneliness of being in the 
middle of the Pacific Ocean 
surrounded by English-and/or 
Japanese-speaking zillionaire 
tourists and marijuana farm- 
ers. 

Yes, there are no American 
workers available. So Mexi- 
cans have to come to the rescue 
again. 

It was not long ago that hun- 
dreds of thousands of Mexi- 
cans were brought here to 
work our farms because we 
were at war, just as they had 
been brought to work the 
mines, build the railroads and 
work the cattle. 

Patrick Buchanan and David 
Duke would have us believe 
that lots of people are available 
to pick pineapples in Hawaii or 
to work Wyoming's cattle. 
They to I us that Mexicans can't 
assimilate and they they refuse 
to speak American English. 
They tell us we must build a 
wall between Mexico and the 
United States to keep out these 
people. 

Perhaps the words of Rev. 
Rafael Martinez, coordinator of 
the Maui recruitment, balance 
off "America First." 

"We chose you," he told 
workers departing to Hawaii, 
"because you are serious and 
mature workers. Its not going 
to be like here, where some of 
our people, have to live in 
camps almost like animals." 

By Raoul Lowery Contreras 
Mexican cowboys were taken 

to Hawaii in 1820 to work 
cattle. Mexicans were brought 
into the United States after the 
American Civil War to build 
the railroads in the Southwest. 
Mexicans were brought in to 
work the mines of the South- 
west in the 1880s. Mexicans 
were brought in to work the 
farms and ranches of the 
Southwest and California dur- 
ing the 1920s, '40s and '50s. 

Patrick Buchanan and David 
Duke aren't happy that Mai- 
cans were brought here at all, 
ever. They wou d deport each 
and every Mexican ever 
brought here to work and every 
one of their descendants as 
well. 

Patrick Buchanan and David 
Duke have one slight problem: 
Mexicans settled in what is 
now the United States before 
Buchanan and Duke's forefa- 
them ever heard of America. 

More importantly, as has 
been the case since Mexican 
cowboys arrived in Hawaii in 
1820, Mexicans are needed to 
work in the United States, he- 
cause Americans won't take 
hard jobs. Hard jobs, by the 
way, that neither Pat Buchanan 
nor David Duke can define, as 
neither has ever had one. 

We speak of cowboys and 
pineapple pickers. 

"Nobody wants to be a cow- 
boy," an official of the Moun- 
tain Plains Agricultural Service 
in Wyoming, the Cowboy 
State, declares. 	"It's hard 
work; it's dirty work; it's 
round-the-clock-work. It's not 
something a U.S. worker 
wants to do. I can't see that 
there's anyone in the United 
States that wants this job." 

The problem, then, is where 

to find cowboys. What to do? 
Bring on some Mexicans! 

Yes, the Cowboy State of 
Wyoming is importing Mexi- 
cans to work cattle. The Marl- 
boro Man now has a brown 
face. 

"It's not something a U.S. 
worker wants to do." 

Thousands of miles to the 
west of Wyoming, in the land 
of balmy tropical breezes -- 
Hawaii -- once again, Mexi- 
cans are needed, Patrick Bu- 
chanan and David Duke not- 
withstanding. 

Where long-haired, bearded, 
'60s-era white boys grow 
enough marijuana to make it 
the state's largest cash crop and 
where many native Hawaiians 
would rather collect welfare 
than work or help their white 
hippie friends raise marijuana, 
there are not enough people 
willing to work agricultural 
fields. There's no one to pick 
pineapple on the island of 
Maui. 

Patrick Buchanan and David 
Duke tell us that there are plen- 	"almost like animals " 

English Lessons That 
Can Destroy Children 

By Lily Wong Fillmore guage. And a well-developed 
Should a society push an cd- primary language is essential to 

ucational policy in the face of success in second-language 
evidence that the policy is learning. 
harmful to children and their 	In our eagerness to promote 
families? 	 English, are we undermining 

This question is at the heart 
of a controversy over English- 
immersion preschool programs 
for 3- to 5-year old non- 
English speaking children. 
The purpose of these pro- 
grams, now being promoted 
nationally by some education 
bureaucrats and politicians, is 
to transform language-minority 
children into English speakers 
as early as possible. 

In collaboration with more 
than 300 members of the edu- 
cation community, 1 recently 
completed a study that found 
substantial and alarming evi- 
dence that English-immersion 
preschool programs frequently 
lead to children losing their pri- 
mary language and, with that, 
he ability to communicate with 
heir parents. 
The purpose of early educa- 

ion is the total development of 
he child -- cognitive, social, 

emotional and physical, as well 
as linguistic. Primary - 
language development and cog- 
nitive and social development 
occur in tandem and arc insc- 
parable. 

Preschool children are at a 
critical juncture in develop- 
ment. Everything is in place, 
but not much is stable. The 
younger they are when they 
learn English, the more likely 
they are to lose their first Ian- 

mantenrendo a los clientes y al  
personal de la misma en re-  
henes durante easi ocho horas.  
La policia trajo al principio a un  

inte:rprete tailandes, ya que los  
chicos no parecian estar ha-  

blando chino o vielnames El-  
los estaban realmente hablando  

su propia version del inglds.  
El sitlo finalizo con seis per-  

sonas muertas y 11 heridas.  
Tres de los pistoleros eran 

 

hermanos. Sus padres dijeron  
mäs tarde que a ellos no les  
habfa sido posiblc comunicarsc  
bien con sus hijos durante  

anos. Los chicos hablaban el  
victnames al nivel de ninos de  
tres albs, dijo su madrc. Ella  
describiö a sus hijos como quc  
Sc  hallaben cn un "mundo in-  
termedio" -- atrapados entre su  
familia y la socicdad mayor.  

En cpocas tumultuosas, como  
las nuestras, se necesitan vin- 
cubs familiares sölidos Es un  

polftica social sencillamente  
mala el apoyar a los programas  
de ensenanza que dcstruyan a  

csos vinculos.  
Los nifios de lasminorias idi-  

omäticas tienen, en verdad, que  
aprender ingles, y las escuelas  
dcben hallar modos adecuados  
y eficaces de ayudarlos a hacer-  
los. he dedicado varios dcceni-  
os a investigar la mejor manera  
de apoyar al desarrolo idi-  
omätico y  educativo de esos  
ninos. Puedo ver claramente  
que la inmersiön en el ingles  
para los pire-escolares es la  
peor solucion para un problema  

complicado. Si no podemos  
cnsenar a los ninos pequenos  
sin perjudicarlos, idejemoslos  
tranquilos!  

(Lily Wong Filmore es Profe- 
 

sora de la Universidad de Cali-  
fornia, rccinto dc Berkeley.  
Este artfculo resume otro mäs  
extenso publicado en "National  
Association for Bilingual Edu- 

 

cation News & Education  
Week.")  

formaron de dificultades para  
hablar a sus ninos. Los cambi-  
os de las pautas de comunica-  
ciönestaban afectando clara-  

mente a su autoridad y a la  
proximidad dc la familia.  

Damos mucho servicio "de  
boquilla" al papel que las famil-  
ias tienen que desempenar en la  
enscnanza dc sus hijos gLo  
decimos con sinceridad?  

La asociaciön entre las escue-  
las y los padres es una piedra  
angular dcl nuevo programa dc  
trabajo del Presidenle Bush en  
matcria dc cnscnanza. No dc-  
bemos socavar a la capacidad  
de una familia para cnsenanza.  

No debemos socavar a la ea-  
pacidad de una familia para  
ensenar a sus propios hijos.  

El esludio de NABE fue diri-  
gido por investigadores y prac-  
ticantes de la ensenanza, estu-  
diantes universitarios, trabaja-  
dores comunitarios, defensores  
de los ninos y padres dc famili-  

as Mäs de 1,000 familias fuc-  
ron entrnevistadas, incluycndo  
a latinos, as'äticos, aborigcncs  
nortcamericanos, ärabcs y cu-  
ropeos.  

EI estudio hallo que dos de  
cada tres familias venfan su-  

friendo cambios negativos en  
las pautas de comunicaciön y  
que uno de cada dos ninos es-  
taba Qcrdiendo su idioma pri-  
mordral.  

Los problemas tempranos dc  
comunicacion pueden Ilevar a  
rupturas peligrosas de la auto-  
ridad paternal. Los estudios  
futuros deberfan de enfocarse  
especialmentc sabre las famili-  
as quc tienen hijos adolescentes  
pie perdieron su idioma pri-  
mordial mediante las experien-  
cias pre-escolares.  

Despucs dc tcrminar nucstro  
estudin, un articulo de noticias  
proporcionö un epilogo terri-  

h!e. En Sacramente, Califor-  
oia, cuatro lcivenes vietnamese  
se apoderuron de una tienda,  

En nuestra ansiedad de fo-  
mentar el ingles, Lestamos soc-  

avando a la relaciön fundamen- 
tal  entre padres e hijos?  
i,Podrfamos estar aumentando  
en la realidad los riesgos edu-  
cativos, sociales y psicolögicos  
a quc ya Sc  enfrcntan estos  
ninos?  

Los ninos necesitan la clasc  
de expericncias dc la enserianza  

temprana, en un idioma que el-  
los entiendan, que edifiquen  

sobre los recursos idiomäticos  
e intelectuales que ellos ya ten-  
gan.  

La rcsponsabilidad delas es-  
cuelas de la sociedad no es la  
de suplantar a los padres Lo  
que los nifios no necesitan son  
experiencias tempranas de  
ensenanza quc les digan: Uds.  

no son aceptablcs como son. Si  
quicren pertenecer, tienen que  

cambiar -- o sc qucdarän fuc-  
ra.  

Si, las escuelas de los Esla-  
dos Unidos deben ayudar a los  
ninos a desarrollar las habili-  
dades en idioma ingles que les  
permitan aprovecharse plena- 
=rite de las oportunidades en  
la ensenanza. Pero los ninos  
tamhien necesitan lo que sus  
padres pueden y deben  
ensefiarles -- la responsabilidad  
y el honor, las  actitudes positi-  
vas acerca del trabajo y del es-  
fucrzo. Esto necesda dc ticm-  
po, proximidad y comunica-  
cicin.  

En nuestro estudio, facilitado  
por la Asociacicin Nacional  
para la Enscnanza Biliguc, cl  
64.4 dc los padres cuyos ninos  
asistfan a las escuelas de  
pärvulos con inmersicin en in-  
gles, informaron de cambios  
negativos en las  pautas de co-  
municaciön dc la familia. Po-  
cos de entre estos padres habla-  
ban ingles, pero sus ninos esta-  
ban ahandonando  at idioma pa-  
terno/malcrno. Los padres in- 

Por Lily Wong Filg7ore  
iDeberia una soceidad de im-  

pilsar un curso de acciön en  
materia de ensenanza a la vista  
de la evidencia que muestra que  

el mismo es perjudicial para los  
Milos y para sus familias?  

Esta cuestion se halla en cl  
centro de una controversia so- 
We los programas pre-  

escolares de inmersicin en el in-  

glcs para ninos entrc los 3 y 5  
altos de edad que no hablan in-  
gles. El propösito de estos  

programas, que estän siendo  
promovidos ahora en escala na- 
clonal por algunos burocratas  

de la en.cenanza y politicos, es  
el de transformar a los ninos de  
las minorfas idiomäticas en an-  
glo-parlantes tan temprano  
como sea posible.  

En colaboraciön con mäs de  
300 miembros de la comunidad  
de la enscnanza, termini re-  

cientemenle un cstudio que  

hallo evidencia substancial y  
alarmante dc quc los programas  
pre-escolares de inmersiön  en 
el ingles Ilevan a que los ninos  

pierden su idioma primordial y,  
con eso, la capacidad de comu-  
nicarse con sus padres.  

El proposito de la ensenanza  
temprana es el dcsarrollo total  
del nino -- cognitivio, social ;  
emotivo y fisico, asf como  idi- 
omätico. 

 
El desarrollo idio- 

matic() primario y cl desarrollo  
cognitivo y social ocurren en  
tandem y son inseparables.  

Los nifios entre los 3 y 5  
afios de edad se hallan en una  
cncrucijada critica de su desar-  
rollo. Todo estä en su lugar,  
pero no mucho es estable.  
Mientras mäs pequerios scan al  
aprcndcr cl ingles, mayores  
scrän las prohabilidadcs dc quc  
pierden su primer idioma. Y  
un idioma primario bicn desar-  
rollado es esencial para el exito  
en el aprendizaje de un  seguh- 
do idioma.  

the fundamental relationship 
between parents and children? 
Could we actually he increas- 
ing the educational, social and 
psychological risks that these 

cnudren already race: 
Children need the kind of ear- 

ly education experiences, in a 
language they understand, that 
build on the linguistic and intel- 
lee ual resources they already 
have. The responsibility of so- 
cie y's schools is not to sup- 
plant parents. What children 
don't need arc early educational 
experiences that tell thcm: You 
arc unacceptable they way you 
are. If you want to belong, 
you must change -- or be left 
out. 

Yes, U.S. schools must help 
children develop the English- 
language skills that will allow 
them to take full advantage of 
educational opportunities. But 
children also need what their 
parents can and must teach 
them -- responsibility and hon- 
or, positive attitudes about 
work and effort. This take 
time, closeness and communi- 
cation. 

In our survey, facilitated by 
the National Association for 
Bilingual Education, 64.4 per- 
ccnt of the parents whose chil- 
dren attended English- 

Continued on Page 3 



Salud Para  
Toda La Familia  

La prevention es Ia llave  
para bajar los costos medicos  
Por Marc lino Oliva D.O.  

>in,,. 01.1,1 N, n, I  

Check This Out! 
 

by Gregory Tijerina  
It is time to Check Out who we will vote for people. We 

 

need a person that will talk for us in the Texas House of Repre- 
sentatives. Bidal Agucro is that person. He is more than quali- 
fied. Let's unite and put Bidal Agucro in the scat for State Rep- 
resentative in District 83 which include all the barrios of Lub- 
bock.  

Our Commissioner Elisco Solis is please to have all those  
Hispanics running to get his set. He told me that this is what  

we have been waiting for and that more Hispanics should get  

really involved in politics. The candidates running against Eli- 
sco arc saying that they will cooperate with the other elected of- 
ficials more. In other words, they will be cooperate and not  

disagrec, like so many of our people that we have elected or  

have been appointed or are employees are doing right now..  

They might be black or brown, but when they are meeting they  

think and go along with their boss who is most of the time  

white. That is what I like about Eliseo Solis. His thinking stays  

brown. Eliseo speaks for us. They cannot make him think like  

those in power.  
When he saw that hispanics and blacks and the poor were be- 

ing given the shaft by the D.A.'s office and many people who  

had friends in high places and most of the time rich were not,  

Elisco spoke out for them. When we didn't want a new stinky  

prison in our back yard in the East side, Elisco didn't just  

speak out for us, Eliseo formed a rally and demonstrated  

against the stinky prison. This is the kind of person that we  

need in office. Eliseo Solis is for the people of precinct 3. Need  

I say more.  
Ok....JOKE: I don't vote for brown noscrs.  

THOUGHT: Shall I vote for a president that supports rich peo- 
ple? More about politics later just Check It Out!  

Rainfall records rise across the state  

In 1991 Dallas-Fort Worth and Austin experienced the wettest year record- 
ed for their areas, while many other Texas cities showed rainfall totals far 
above the annual average. 

Number of Inches above normal In 1991  
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Lluvias causan nuevos records  
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En 1991 Dallas-Fort Worth e Austin pasaron un alto marcado con nuevos 
records de Iluvia, a la misma vez, muchas otras ciudades Texanas 
tambien tuvieron mäs de la cantidad normal de Iluvia. 

Ntimero de pulgadas mäs de normal en 1991 
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FUENTES. Comisidn de Ague de Texas  
y John Sharp, ConlraIor de Cuentas Püblicas en Texas.  

Fine Quality Fashion Jewelry  

Diversified Marketing  

\ If% 
P

?1,,  

Chains, Bracelets, Earrings, Charms  

Liberty Coin Eamngs & Necklaces  

Life Time Guarantee  

Call Us for An Exclusive Showing at  
Your Convinience  

745-0325 - Danial Samudio  
/ 

ante  914 E. 34th  
* - - 	 747-8516 

E r ESL! e E 	New Owners  
Sam y Fidel  

Now Open - Abierto 
 

7 am to 4 am  
Friday & Saturday  

Sirviendo lo mejor en Comida Mexicana  

Almuerzos - Menudo - Platos Mexicanos  
Tortillas Itches a Mario  

$20 
 

Perms 
 

with the ad  - 
Long  

Hair Extra  
Kids Hair Cuts 2  
for the Price of 1  

a &lon  
de Cheveux  

Joann, Andy  
& Roseanna  

•
FOc  

2825 50th St ;

9e4' 

 

Lubbock, Tx  
Call 795-0647  

located In The Hair Emporium 
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Jerry Carrizales  
A Candtate for  

Constable Pct. 6  
dedicated to  

Service for the North  

and East Lubbock  
Communities  

VOTE DEMOCRAT  
MARCH 10TH  
LUBBOCK, TX  

Paid for by Jetty Carrizares Campaign, Anna Carrizales, Treasurer  
AWAIMMAItt Sate Se Olet VS 

Multi-Carpet  

Service  
by Gee  

Finest in Carpet Cleaning  
Smoke•Fire•Water Damage•Air Duct Cleaning 
•Odor Control •Auto and Furniture Upholstery 

Call 806-794-9390  

El Editor-Lubbock, January 30, 1992 
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News Brief from Page 1 
 

A 9% increase in funding, to $2.8 billion, for the Special  
$9.4 billion for programs to combat infant mortality, up  

18%  
• $66 million to control tuberculosis, up from $32 million  
▪ $684 million for community health centers, up 15%  
- $120 million for the National Health Service Corps, which  
places doctors in rural and inner city areas, up 19%.  
- $873 million on AIDS research for 1993, up 3.8%  
- Expanding by 6% the Environmental Protection Agency bud- 
get. Targeted projects include cleaning up Boston Harbor and 

 

along the U.S.-Mexican border and a 25% increase, to $5.5  
billion, to deal with nuclear and toxic waste at federal facilities. 

 

• Adding $600 m•Ilion to funding for the preschool Head Start 
 

program for poor children. 
 

Expanding in the Interior Department's budget to create state 
 

parks and recreation facilities.  
Employer Medical Costs Up 13%  
AP reports that employers' costs to provide traditional medi- 

cal insurance to their employees rose 13% last year, according 
 

to a study released yesterday by the employee benefits consult- 
ing firm A. Foster Higgins & Co. 

 

Businesses paid an average of $3,573 per employee in 1991, 
 

up from $3,161 the previous year. Costs arc predicted to top 
 

$4,000 per employee next year.  

The survey of 2,049 businesses also found that more employ- 
ers are passing some of the higher costs on to their employees. 

 

Deductibles Increased an average of $200 per worker last year, 
 

up from $150 in 1990. Employees' average out-of-pocket ex- 
penses rose $50 to $1,050 for individuals and $100 to $2,100 

 

for family coverage.  

The survey also found that more employers arc switching 
 

away from fee-for-service programs to managed-care programs 
 

in efforts to trim costs.  
Traditional medical plan costs have risen 65% since 1988,  

with 20% annual growth rates. Although last year's costs rose  
only 13%, the increase is still four times higher than the in- 

) crease in the Consumer Price Index. 
 

Alp Keeping an eye on Texas  

chändole el ojo a Texas  

Una onza de prevention de las 
enfermedades puede valet hasta  

$900 billones para el alto 2000. Eso  
es lo mucho que puede llegar a  
costar el servicio medico si no cam- 
biamos nuestro modo de vida. Re- 
conociendo que este problema se  
agrava cada dia mes, el Departa- 
mento de Ia Salud y los Servicios  
Humanos de los Estados Unidos  
(U.S. Department of Health and  

Human Services) recientemente  
nombrö a la prevenciön de las enfer- 
medades como su mayor meta en  
relacion con la salud.  

La mayoria de las enfermedades  
que afectan a los hispanos de hoy  

estiin relacionados con sus cos- 
tumbres y su modo de vida. Dolen- 
cias como los problemas del cora- 
zon, los ataques de apoplejia y el  
cancer esten relacionados de forma  
muy significative a la dieta, la falta  
de ejercicos fisicos, el vicio de  
fumar, el consumo de alcohol y  
otras variantes del modo de vide  
moderno.  

De acuerdo con las estadisticas  
medicas, el 70% de las muertes  
prematuras pueden ser prevenidas  
si algunos de estos factores claves  

de riesgo son puestos bajo control.  
La obesidad. El veintiseis por  

ciento de todos los adultos hispanos  
estan demasiado gordos..Los exper- 
tos medicos han determinado que la  
obesidad esta directa o indirecta- 
mente relacionada con el 20% o mes  
de la totalidad de las muertes en la  
nation americana.  

El dolor en la espalda. La mayor  
causa de la incapacidad total para  
las personas menores de 45 aims de  
edad es el dolor de espalda. Esta es  
la causa principal de 93 millones de  
dies de trabajo perdidos cada alto en  
los Estados Unidos. Habitos impro- 
pios en el centro de trabajo y las  

actividades normales de la vide  
diaria son la causa basica que pro- 
duce estos dolores en la espalda.  

Los altos niveles de colesterol.  
Cerca del 75% de todos los norte- 
americanos tienen altos contenidos  
de colesterol en la sangre. Condi- 

Cutting Down  
If you're feeling listless, irrit- 

able, nauseous, headachy,  
flushed and have a runny nose,  
it may be the flu. If you are a  
heavy coffee or cola drinker  
and haven't had your usual  
amount, you may be suffering  
from caffeine withdrawal.  

Cutting down on caffeine is  
an excellent idea, but going  
cold-turkey is a poor way to do  
it according to Tracey Nor- 
man, outpatient dietitian at  
Methodist Hospital. A head- 
ache and other symptoms relat- 
ed to slow withdrawal can oc- 
cur 18 to 24 hours after your  

last dose of caffeine so you  
may not associate the two.  
But, tension headaches often  
are a response to sudden disuse  
among heavy caffeine users.  

According to the American  
Hospital Association, cutting  
back caffeine consumption  
over a period of one to two  
weeks will help you to avoid  
sudden withdrawal symptoms.  

cidn esta que puede conllevar a las  
mortales enfermedades del corazön.  

La vacunacibn en contra del flu.  
Veinte mil personas mueren cada  

alto de los sintomas del fill. Aunque  
solamente el 20%  
de los norteameri- 
canos reciben las  
vacunas anuales en  
contra de esta en- 
fermedad.  

El habito de fu- 
mar. Las enferme- 
dades del corazön,  
el cancer, los ata- 
ques de apoplejia y  
las enfermedades  

de los pulmones esten todas direc- 
tamente relacionadas con el habito  
de fumar cigarrillos.  

Todas estos condiciones medicas 
pueden ser prevenidas.  

Los ejercicios fisicos, por ejem- 
plo, pueden prevenir el dolor en la  
espalda poniendo a tono los mtiscu- 
los que son vulnerables a este dolor  
y tambien pueden prevenir el exceso  
de gordura. Una dieta apropiada es  
esencial para prevenir la obesidad y  
el alto nivel de colesterol en Is  
Sangre. Una simple prueba san- 
guinea Ilevada a cabo en la yema del  

dedo puede ofrecer el resultado en  

pocos minutos, advirtiendole a  
usted de este modo cuendo su nivel  
de colesterol esta demasiado alto.  
Por otra parte, la vacunaciön mo- 
derna en contra del fit' tiene un 80%  
de efectividad en contra de esta  
enfermedad si es administrada cada  
alto.  

Cuando el descuido puede matar  
a muchos, observer las simples  
medidas de prevencion como user el  
cinturen de seguridad al manejar o  

visitar regularmente a su medico  
para chequeos rutinarios, podria  
salvarle la vide. La adecuada pre- 
vencion tambien puede mejorar la  
calidad de su vide. Finalmente, la  

prevencion puede ahorrar billones  

de dolares anuales en estos tiempos  
cuando los gastos de los servicios  
para Is atencien medica parecen ser  
incontrolables.  

On Caffeine  
"It's not just coffee that is the  

culprit. Chocolate, tea, cold  

tablets and most soft drinks  

contain caffeine. If you want  
to limit caffeine, you should  

know that between 50 and 200  
milligrams a day causes no  
harm in most healthy adults,  
which is about two cups of  

coffee," Norman said.  
To help limit your caffeine in- 

take, Norman offers these tips:  

*Switch to decaffeinated col- 
fee. Try mixing both regular  

and decaffeinated together if  

you don't like the taste of dec- 
affeinated alone.  

*Brew your tea for one to  

three minutes instead of five,  
or try herbal tea.  

*Switch from sodas to soda  
water, fruit juices or decaffei- 
nated colas.  

*Consider carob instead of  

chocolate.  
*Always read labels careful- 

ly.  

from Page 2  
immersion preschools reported story provided i terrifying epi- 

logue. In Sacramento, Calif.,  
four Vietnamese youths took  
over a store, holding customers  
and staff hostage for nearly  
eight hours. The police at first  
brought in a Thai interpreter,  
because the boys didn't appear  
to be speaking Chinese or Viet- 
namese. They were actually  
speaking their own version of  
English.  

The siege ended with six peo- 
ple killed and 11 wounded.  
Three of the gunmen were  
brothers. Their parents said  
later they had not been able to  

communicate well with their  
sons for years. The boys  
spoke Vietnamese at the level  
of 3-year-olds, their mother  
said. She described her boys  
as in a "middle world" -- 
caught between their family  
and the larger society.  
. . ,o.JI(,uTultuous limes , liXe 
owl, strong family ties ;e 
need. It is plain had.socuwl 
policy to support educational  
progriRiTy . that`  des trgyi.i4 Je  
ties.  

Language-minority children  
must indeed learn English, and  

schools must find appropriate,  
effective ways to help them do  
so. I have devoted several dec- 
ades to investigating how best  
to support the linguistic and ed- 
ucational development of such  
children. I can sec clearly that  

English immersion for pre- 
schoolers is the worst solution  

to a complex problem. If we 
 

can't educate young children  

without harm rig them, let's  

leave them alone.!  

FOR ME  
THE CHOICE DRUG 

FREE  

negative changes in family  
communication patterns. Few- 
of these parents spoke English,  
but their children were aban- 
doning the parental language.  
Parents reported difficulties in  
talking to their children.  
Changes in communication pat- 
terns were clearly affecting  
their authority and family  
closeness. We give a lot of lip  
service to the role families  
should play in the education of  
their children. Do we really  
mean it?  

The partnership between  
schools and parents is a corner- 
stone in President Bush's new  
education agenda. We mustn't  
undermine a family's ability to  
educate its own children.  

The NABE study was con- 
ducted by educational research- 
ers, practitioners, university  
students community workers,  
children s advocates and ., par- 
ents. More than 1,000 fami- 
lies, including Latinos, Asians,  
American Indians, Arabs and  
Europeans, were interviewed.  

The study found two out of  
three families experiencing  
negative changes in communi- 
cation patterns and one out of  
two children losing their pri- 
mary language.  

Early communication prob- 
lems can lead to dangerous  
breakdowns in parental author- 
ity. Future studies ought to fo- 
cus especially on families with  
teen-ages who lost their pri- 
mary language through pre- 
school experiences. After our  
study was completed, a news  

MEN'S FORMAL WEAR  

Mr. Doyce has moved to  
7006 University - 745-4616  

Special Prices for Bodas  
and Quinceaneras  

I 

^ 	 
00 006 -̂0 

 

o  Nosotros Hacemos  
^ o  El Mejor Menudo  
t En Todo El Oeste  

De Texas!  
^ MONTELONGO'S  
cC, 	. 	3021  Clovis_  Ruad  

p Pase y Saboree de Ios.Ganadores del  
p MENUDAZO 1986 al 1989, ahora mismo!  
or,)rrAreir1eeeto0000000ert  
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nt: Eewsaila  
Quc tat, amigos y amigas, cs-  

pero quc sigan disfrutando  
plcnamcnte las primcras scma- 
nas de este nuevo ano. Ahora 
ya solo Ratan ocho para Ilcgar  

al final dc la decada dc los no- 
vcntas y comenzar un nucvo si- 
glo. Hollywood, como otras  
ciudadcs de nucstro Qlancta, ya 
observa con atencton lodo lo  
quc podia' haccr en ese futuro  
que ya se encuentra a la vuelta 
de la esquina...• ...Y hahlando 
del futuro, quicro decides que  

en la cinta "FreeJack" el actor 
Esai Morales logra un magnifi- 
co trabajo  at lado de estrellas 
como Anthony Hopkins y Emi- 
lio Estevcz...• ...Dentro del 

cuche decir  pm ahi, Marino ya 
se encuentra produciendo las  
primeras melodias del a'bum, 
en ingles y esparto', que piensa 
sacar al mercado "Acid Jazz". 
Esto nos hace suponer, entonc- 

Jt  

Noticias Y Mas to Become 1-Hour Show  
MIAMI, JAN. 1992 -- 

"Noticias y Mas," Univision's 
• latest newsroom success story, 

is now an hour-long show that  

incorporates personalities and  

several segments from a suc- 
cessful local news program that 
previously aired in Miami. The 
new "Noticias y Mas" airs on  

weekdays at 5:00 p.m. EST;  

"Lo Mcjor do Noticias y Mas"  
(The Best of Noticias y Mas) 
will continue to air on Satur- 
days at 6 p.m. EST 

The resulting product com- 
bines the strengths of "Noticias 
y Mas" and "5:30 en Punto" in 

 

an effort to offer viewers a 

national/international renown.  

Additional segments include  

sports with Raul Striker, na- 
tional weather with meteorolo- 
gist John Morales, and medical  
news with Dr. Alicia Lifschitz.  
Former"5:30" anchors Myrka  
Dcllanos Loynaz and Ambrosio  

Hernandez have joined Jackie  

Nespral and Raul Peimbert as  

anchors.  
Univision, the nation's lead- 

ing Spanish-language televi- 
sion network, covers 90 per- 
cent of Hispanic households  
through satellite-interconnected  

broadcast and cable affiliates  

nationwide.  

wider scope of information on  
a national scale. In addition to- 
coverage of interesting and un- 
usual events, the new "Noticias  

y Mas" features national and  
international headline stones.  

The show also adapted the  
touching Cuando Yo Llegue, a  

"5:30" segment focusing on  

Miami's Hispanic success sto- 
ries, to highlight Hispanics in  
other communities throughout 
the country. 

El Rincon de Mauricio now  

includes two segments: an 
overview of the Latin entertain- 
ment world and a one-on-one  
interview with a Latin star of  

campo dc la mtisica Hollywood  
tambien esta viviendo cosas 
muy intcresantcs. Uno dc los  
eventos que ma's ha Ilamado la  
atenciön, y que por supuesto 
seguira' dando mucho de que  
hablar en los proximos meses, 
ha side el lanzamicnto de los 
primeros discos de una nueva 
wrriente Ilamada "Acid Jazz,"  
los cuales scra'n distribuidos en 
toda la union americana por el 
scllo Scottis Bros Este cor- 
riente, el "Acid Jazz" surgio en  
Londres, Inglaterra y en muy  
poco tiempo ha logrado cplo- 
carse muy bien en cl resm de 
Europa y Japön. Segun afirma  

su fundador, el senor Steven 
Machat, "Acid Jazz" lien la in- 
tendon de restituirle a la  
müsica conlempora'nca buena  

pane del scntido humano y cl  
contenido espiritual que ha ido  

Effectivo por el Nino Mas 
 

Lindo en Concurso de Video 
 

es, que dentro de muy pow es- 
taremos oyendo algo nuevo y  
fresco en las estaciones de ra- 
dio de habla hispana...*...Pero 
esos no son todos los planes  
quc tienc "Acid Jazz" hay otros  

igual dc intcresantes al quc re- 
aliza Marino Lambcti y en los  
quc estean involucrados  
mtisicos provenientes de Amer- 
ica Latina, Inglaterra, Europa,  

Estados Unidos y otras parses  
del mundo...• ...Otra de las 
propuestas que ha desarrollado 
"Acid Jazz" ha sido la de crear  

un puente quc sirva pars unir la 
müsica con otras disciplinas 
artisticas, con la pintura y la li- 
teratura, cspccialmente. Por esa  

razön, en el Viejo Continente,  
empezaron a organizarse una  
Serie de eventos conocidos 
como "Acid Jazz Shows" low  

cuales se volvieron muy popu- 
lares. Aquf en el Sur de Cali- 
fornia, en una galena de la Ciu- 
dad de Santa Monica, Steven 
Machat y Marino Lamberti tic- 
nen pcnsado crear un cspacio  
en cl quc eso mismo pucda 
ocurrir: quc los "Acid Jazz 
Shows" se conviertan en algo 
atractivo pant todos los  
amantes de la müsica y el  

arte... *...Por lo pronto quiero 
recomendarles que no pierdan 
de vista ninguno de los discos  
(o CD's) que soidentilican con 
la Icycnda :Acid Jazz" Iesa at- 
guro que los disfrutaramerrer- 
memente...*...Buono amigos 
tree quc ha llegado el moment() 
dc despedirme de ustedes. Ya 
sahen, nos vemos la proxima 
semana en esta su columna fav- 
orita. Hasta la vista! Chao... 

perdiendo. Sus planes, dijo  
Machat, dumnte una entrevista  

publica en un diario dc Los An- 
geles, son crear y promover Ia  

presencia de "Acid Jazz" en  
Norteamerica y Canada' y ma's  
tank en America Latina...*...  

Intcresantes, por multiples ra- 
zones, los proycctos dc "Acid  
Jazz" lien mucho quc ver con  
nosotros y nucstra cultura.  

Digo esto porque tambien han  

pcnsado en crear un departa- 
mento latino dcntro.;gle esie  
mismo concept° ntsidit. Para 
dark forma a cad_ a tj de los 
discos en los que intervertdrean 
müsicos y artistas dc origcn lat- 
inoamericano. Steven Machat 
cucnta con Ia ayuda dc Marino  

Lamberti, un exceptional  
musico y compositor, quien es 
tambien el lider del grupo 
"Santa Fe Rd"...*...Scgtin es- EL EDITOR  

FAIR LAWN, N.J. -- Medi- 
ante su oferta de un gran pre- 
mio en forma dc un bono dc 
ahorros por valor de $10,000 y 
cinco sequndos premios por  
valor de $1,000 cads uno, 
Maxcll Corporation of America 
busca al nino ma's lindo del 
pais a traves del concurs° de- 
nominado, "El nino con mayor  
cncanto."  

"Una dc las razoncs princi- 
palcs por las que la gents corn- 
pra videoca'maras es para captar  

en ima'genes a los ninos du- 
rance sus actividades," mani- 
festa Peter Brinkman, directdr 
national de marketing de la di- 

✓ideo las ima'genes de sus 
n inos hacicndo algo que resulta 
irresistible.  

El siguiente paso es enviar 
sus video al centro de Maxell 
encargado de su procesamien- 
to, desde donde sc envian to- 
dos los videos a los miembros 
del jurado selecionador. Elju- 
rado esta' compuesto de miem- 
bros directivos de las revistas  
meas importantes para padres, 
entre el as American Baby, 
Parents, Parenting, Child y  

Baby Ta k. Todos los videos 
pasan sei propiedad de Maxell 
y no se devuelven a sus remi- 
tentes. 

vision de productos audiovisu- 
ales dc Ia casa Maxell. 
"Nuestro concurso denomina- 
do 'EI nino con mayor encanto' 

 

es una promotion perfecta para 
 

cstc mercado."  
Para participar en el concurs° 

 

el consumidor adquiere cintas 
Maxell de 8 mm y de VHS-C, 
en las que van incluidos un for- 
mulario de inscription y las re- 
glas del concurso La promo- 
don aparece en las cintas EX- 
M P6-120 y HGX-M P-6-120 
de 8 mm (paquete de dos), las 
✓ HS-C HGX-Gold TC-20 y 
✓HS-C Gold TC-30 (paquete 

 

de dos.) Entonces graban en 
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Long Beautiful Hair in Just 5 Minutes 
 

I Listen to  
Our Totally  

Tejano  
founds this  

Weekend  13th and F  ;  i i  

o 	Lubbock, Tx  
Bar Specials Every Day  o 0. 
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FURNITURE & FINANCE  
1630 13th 	763-5321  
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20% Off On All Cash 
 

Sales on Jewelry Until 
 

Feburary 14 - Come and 
 

Get Your Valentine Gift 
 Only At  

Twila's Hair Ways  Special  

4715 W. Loop 289 -- Lubbock, TX 79414  

Microwave Ovens 
 

Starting at 
 Call: 796-0422  
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Appliances & Refrigerators 
 

Starting At $15 Weekly  

Washer & Dryer Set 
 

$15 Weekly  weekly
.......... 
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DEPORTES  
• 

Smith, 39, makes  
5th Olympic team  

Francie Larrieu Smith start- 
ed running at 13 in 1965. made 
her international debut in '69 
and set the first of her 12 world 
and 36 U.S. records in '70. 

Now at 39, she has made her 
fifth U.S. Olympic team after 
Sunday's third-place finish  
2:30:39) in the Women's Olym- 

pic Trials Marathon. Long- 
umper Willye White (1956-72) 

also made five Olympic teams. 
"Each team is special," said 

Smith, who made the Olympics 
in the 1500 meters ('72, '16, 
'80) and 10,000 ('88). "I never 
dreamed I'd be competing at 
this age or in the marathon.  

"I don't think anything corn- 
pares to the first time, but its 
almost like I've come full cir- 
cle. It's especially exciting at 
nearly 40 to be able to pursue 
the goal I set for myself at 13 — 
an Olympic medal." 

Larrieu was the youngest  

member of the '72 track team 
and the oldest in '88, when she 
had her best performance, fin- 
ishing fifth. She believes her 
best chance for a medal is the 
marathon in Barcelona. 

Ap 
FRANCIE LARRIEU SMITH:  
Still seeks gold medal. 

The World Cup last year  
was a good preliminary," said  
Smith, second at London. "I'm 
ecstatic about Barcelona. I've 
got a few weeks to recover and 
then five months to prepare." 

Said Kim Jones, the top seed  
who dropped out at 3 miles 
with an ankle injury: "Fran- 
de's an inspiration to us all." 

— Dick Patrick  
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• 
Get Into The Heat Of It!  

■ Salary above 520,000 per year  
plus complete benefits& insurance  

■ Unifdrms & equipment provided 

■ Pay raise & promotion opportunities 

■ Paid training 

■ Flexible work hours  
■ Medical Benefits 

■ 15 Vacation days, 9 paid 
holidays per year 

■ Education incentive pay 

THE LUBBOCK FIRE DEPARTMENT  

Applications accepted January 13th - February 7th  

City of Lubbock Personnel Department  

1625 13th Street ■ Room 104  

Lubbock, Texas 79403 ■ 806/767-2311  

ihm 

THE GAMES BEGIN  
Mon. FEB. 10*7:30 PM  
TICKETS $9.50 • $16.00 nenn cna•p.  
whore applicable) ON SALE Mon. JAN. 13  
AT: MEMPHIS PLACE MALL BOX OFFICE  

and all SELECT-A-SEAT outlets including  

SEARS (South Plains Mail). DOLLAR  
WESTERN WEAR, RALPHS RECORDS &  
TAPES and REESE AIR FORCE BASE  
CHARGE BY PHONE: (SOS) 77742000  

VISA • MasterCard • Discover  
Groups of 20 • SAVE 62.00 per ticken  

Call: 806 770-2000  

ARE YOU STRONG ENOUGH TO TAKE IT?  

Ei 
A DAVID FISHO F  PRODUCTION  

^' AMERICAN tr Ø!1  i  n  l  nTflB 
•  

• 

OCK  LUB  
POWCRIALL  

rite 

6E THERE FOR THE 
CHALLENGEI 	Al THE 	

CUBBGg" 
•LiUGHEH^

GH) 
 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM 

IT 'S THE CHALLENGE OF LUBBOCK!  
ARE YOU TOUGH ENOUGH? 

TRYOUTS  
Thu. IAN. 23 * 6:00 PM  
COME PREPARED TO SWEATI  

TRYOUT Info CALL: (SOB) 777-2000  

"AMERICAN d E s gORe" i n 	ans 
marks of The Samuel designs life ,,. 

Goldwyn Company  
. 

ircr  

Florist and Gifts  

Full Service Florist  

sqleiniet `Ja.eetete!4 

4  
'at(  u 

FOR ALL 
 

OCCASIONS 
 

• Weddings  
• Fresh Flowers  
• Green &  

Blooming 
Rants 

• Silk Flowers 

• Hospital 
Arrangements 

• Corsages 
Gifts 

• Fruits Baskets 
• Funerals 

por 

Candy 1\  
r 

,\ 
c .

Specials'
/ 
 I 

Silk Arrangements - Wedding Service  

Balloon Bouquets • Gift Baskets  

DELIVERY — WIRE SERVICE  

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS  

747-1728 it  

grifirvie rtas 	 

1723 Broadway • LUBBOCK  

x 

Valadez  
TV Service  

217 "B"  
N . University  

Llame 744-8271  

SERVICE RCA  
1 ZENITH  

MAGNAVOX  

PARA TODO  
TIPO DE  

PUBLICIDAD  
PARA SU  
NEGOCIO  
Llame Hoy  

Javan  
Garcia  
Anuncios  

Efectivios por  
muy poco  
dinero.  

(806) 763-3841  
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^ k:MMUS  L 	 S ix Charged In  
S ports Betting  

AUSTIN, Texas - After two  

days of raids that began on 
 

Super Bowl Sunday, authori- 
tics have filed charges against 

 

six people in connection with 
 

two gambling operations in- 
volving sports betting. 

 

Police confiscated a 9-mm  

semiautomatic gun, five one- 
ounce gold bars and a betting  
board in the raids.  

They obtained about $15,000  
at one location and $31,000 at  

another. Searches of two safe- 
deposit boxes uncovered  

$10,000 in savings bonds, dia- 
mond earrings, a diamond pen- 
dant and two diamond wedding 

 

rings.  
Authorities said some of the 

 

games involved a "sports  
board," where winners are 

 

paid if the numbers in the score 
 

of a game match the numbers  

they purchased on a board.  
Other arrests stemmed from a  

'numbers game," where the  

bettor picks who they think will  

win and is paid based on the  

line picked by the bookie, offi- 
cers said.  

Betting on football games is  

illegal if someone takes a cut of  

the bets placed, said Senior  

Sgt. Jack Kelley, supervisor of  
the Austin police vice squad.  

Gambling also is illegal in Tex- 
as if it occurs in a public place  

or involves unfair stakes, he  
said.  
fault. When I tried to punch, he  

pushed me lower and that's  

where the punches landed.  

None of them were on pur- 
pose."  

Gonzalez hadn't fought since  

June because he suffered a  

broken left hand in his bout  

against Cob Castro. Gonzalez  

said he reinjured the hand in the  
sixth round Monday night.  

Galvano- 
Jimenez Bout 

 

Postponed 
 

ROME - The WBC super 
 

middleweight title bout between 
 

champion Mauro Galvano and 
 

challenger Juan Carlos Jime- 
nez, originally scheduled at 

 

nearby Marino for Feb. 6, has 
 

been postponed indefinitely, 
 

Italian organizers said Mon- 
day.  
City officials in Marino forced 

 

Pontiac Grand Am: Elcgido Auto Dcl Ano  
By Benito Vicitcz  
No cabc duda que las cualidades que todos esperamos de un  

sedan, podemos encootrarlas en este Grand Am dc Pontiac. Es 
 

comodo, scguro y cconömico. Ticnc rcnovadas lfncas acro- 
 

dinämicas c importantes adclantos lecnicos, por dlo basicamcntc 
 

fuc clegido el Auto del Mo por la Revista Automundo. 
 

La planta impulsora cstä conformada por un motor dc 4 cilin- 
 

dros, DOHC, silenciosos y de gran rcndimiento. Tiene 2.3 litros  
y desarrolla 120 caballos @ 5200 rpm. El torque es de 140 lb-pie 

 

@ 3200 rpm y la transmisiön automätica. Tiene un envidiahle 
 

consumo de gasolina de 23 millas en ciudad y 33 en carretera. 
 

Los frcnos dclanteros son dc discos y dc tambores los trascros. 
 

Pero ticne mäs caracterfsticas positivas quc to hicieron merecer 
 

tan importantc galardön. Su dramatico rcdiseno combiö total- 
 

mente la linea que habfan mantenido y actualiza su apariencia.  

Ahora es mas estilizado, tanto frontal, como posteriormente. Su 
 

frente modemizado tiene los faros incrustados en el pan fangos y  

capot La parrilla dividida en dos secciones y el parachoqucs de- 
 

lantero con una amplia toma dc aire, le dan un aspecto mäs depor- 
 

tivo. En su pane posterior, las luccs dc stop, en alto relieve, sob-  

resalcn dc la lima de la carroccria personalizando su imagen. 
 

En su interior el lujo y buen acabado destacan. Virtudes de la 
 

ergonomfa al conseguir armonizar el conjunto con los equipos y  
controles. EI conductor dispone no solo de amplia vision exterior  

y controles. El conductor dispone no solo de amplia vision exter- 
ior, sin ode todas las facilidades informativos internas, con los  
mandos y accesorios al alcance de la mano. Bolsa de aire en el 

 

volante, frenos antibloqueo ABS, asf como cerraduras au-  

tomäticas de las puertas, son los elementos de seguridad bäsicos.  

El alma de este sedan es un conjunto dc virtude.s quc lo conviert- 
 

en en vehfculo popular y apreciado por el comprador. Estas ea- 
 

racterfsticas Sc suman a su cxccicnlc dcscmpcno, su modcrna  

Ifnea, su lccnica mcjorada, superior acabado y ventaloso prccio.  

Cuando se comparö a la competencia, sumo mäs ventajas, lo quc 
 

condicionö una votaciön favorable para se elcgido como El Auto 
del Ano. 

the postponement by withdraw- 
ing funds for financing the  

bout, officials of the Total  
Sport organization said.  

A new site and a new date for  

the bout may be decided soon.  
However, Galvanti s manag- 

er Rocco Agostino told Milan's  

sports daily Gazzetta dello  
Sport that he was talking with  
Michael Nunn's manager about  
organizing a title defense for  

the Italian world champion  
against the American challenger  

in New York in mid-February.  

Candidates 
 

from Pg. 1  
but did not live in the apart- 
ment.  

In news reports Flores admit- 
ted that he recently moved into  
precinct 3 but had voted in pre- 
cinct 3 for over 15 years.  

In the Constable's race, re- 
ports revealed this week that  
Quincy White also lived in  
West Lubbock outside of pre- 
cinct 6.  

The public forum will be held 
at Our Lady of Grace Church  

Hall which is located at 3118  
Erskine beginning at 7:00 pm. 
The public is invited.  

Mini Flyweight  
Defends Title  

INGLEWOOD, Calif. - 
World Boxing Council mini  
flyweight champion Humberto  

"Chiquita" Gonzalez easily  
defended his title against No. 1  
contender Domingo Sosa de- 
spite losing four points on low  

blows.  
Gonzalcz's unanimous 12- 

round decision over Sosa on  
Monday night raised his record  

to 32-1 with 24 knockouts. The  
25-year-old of Mexico City  
weighed W7 3/4 pounds.  

Sosa, of the Dominican Re- 
public, fell to 22-1 with 14  
knockouts. Sosa, 28, weighed  
107 pounds and was fighting in  

the U.S. for the first time.  

Judge Dae-Eun Chung scored  
the bout 114 109 in favor of  

Gonzalez; judge Davey Pearl  

scored it 115-109, and judge  

Henry Elelspuru scored it 115- 
107.  
There were no knockdowns in  

a fight that was even after four  

rounds. However, Gonzalez  
hurt Sosa late in the fifth round  

and dominated the rest of the  

fight.  
Gonzalez lost points for low  

blows in the fifth, sixth, eighth  
and 10th rounds.  

Gonzalez successfully defend- 
ed his title for the first time in  

his second reign as champion.  
He first won the WBC mini  
flyweight title on June 25,  
1989 when he earned a unani- 
mous 12-round decision over  

Yul-Woo Lee of South Korea.  

Gonzalez made five success- 
ful defenses before being  

stopped in the sixth round by  
Rolando Pascua of The Philip- 
pines on Dec. 19, 1990 at the  
Forum, site of Monday night's  
fight.  

Gonzalez regained the crown  

last June 3 by winning a unani- 
mous decision over country- 
man Melchor Cob Castro.  

Sosa, at 5-foot-6, had a five- 
inch height advantage over  
Gonzalez, but Gonzalez had no  

trouble getting inside and land- 
ing body punches throughout  
the bout.  

When asked about the low  
blows, Gonzalez said through  
an interpreter, " It was his own  

•••  

At SPS we are committed to the "Quality Of Life" 
enjoyed by the people of our service area. 

Our name says Public Service, 
and that means we are concerned with supplying 

dependable electricity and reliable service 
at a reasonable rate. 
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And It's through our continued Involvement 
with businesses, civic leaders, policy makers, 

chambers of commerce and many 
others that we work to bring in new opportunities 

for economic growth and development. 

0SOUTHWESTERN 
SPS  PUBLIC SERVICE  

COMPANY  
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AMERICAN 
 

COMMERCIAL  
COLLEGE 

 

"A Proven Tracition of Excellence"  
• Computer Sc ■ ence  
• Secretarial  
• Computer,Je° 4 ccounl  
• Busmen Machges  
• Computer Drankng 

 

• Electronics
.... 

Computer  
Opera/ions  

Word  
Processing  

6 mo . 

6 mo.  
6 mo . 

3 mo  

12 mo . 

i mo . 

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 
 

IF FINANCIA,_  
ASSISTANCE ISNEEDED 
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1007 34TH  
Lubbock Texas  
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1 	Group, Auto, Life, Fire, Truck 
 

1 	 Retirement Plans  

2315 4th Street • LUBBOCK  
Your one Stop insurance Store' 
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=n !St _^. ^ Neceslta Dinero?  
Nosort ros IeAyudamos  

Prestamos Diner() en  
Cualquier Cosa de Valor  

ESTRADA PAWN SHOP  
703 Broadway-765-8415  

Sr. y Sra Agustin Estrada  
....%%NA..  ....... ....... ......................
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CALL JAVAN GARCIA FOR EFFECTIVE  
ADVERTISING IN EL EDITOR  i 	 

Because the program is fund- 
ed without taxpayer moncy,  
each of the participants pays  
for his or her own transporta- 
tion to and from Washington,  

D.C. The Close Up Founda- 
tion, which serves as host and  
tour guide, charges an $831 fee  
which covers hotel, meals and  
evening at the theater, escorted  
visits to historic sites and all  
transportation while in Wash- 
ington, D.C. The program fee  
also includes a supplemental  
life, health and accident insu- 
rance policy designed for cov- 
erage during the trip. Interns  
may raise funds for the fee  

through sponsorship or dona- 
tions in the community.  

Applications must be received  
no later than Friday, March 6  
and mailed to Congressman  
Combest, 1527 Longworth  
Building, Washington, D.C.  
20515. For more information,  
or to apply, seniors may con- 
tact Lisa Elledge of Combest's  
staff in Washington, D.C. at  
(202) 225-4005.  

WASHINGTON, D.0 -- 
U.S. Representative Larry  

Combest (R-Texas) is encour- 
aging applications from seniors  

in the 19th Congressional Dis- 
trict interested in a one-week  
study of the legislative process  
in Washington, D.C., May 10- 
16. The behind-the-scenes  
seminars, briefings, work- 
shops and on-site study visits  
on Capitol Hill afford senior  
citizens the opportunity to learn  
more about how national issues  
arc addressed by Congress.  

Seniors chosen from the area  
will also discuss issues with  
Congressman Combest and see  
how a congressional office op- 
erates.  

"We have found that seniors  
who invest the time to come to  
Washington for this internship  

learn valuable insights to bene- 
fit their communities," said  
Combcst. 	"I am always  
pleased to see how the energy  

and enthusiasm of these experi- 
enced citizens can contribute to  
shaping the discussion of im- 
portant issucs."  

PARA  WOOS SUS NECESI-  
DADES EN PUBLICIDAD  

LLAME HOY MISMO A EL  
EDITOR (806) 763-3841  

- Opportunity - 
The Texas Department of Transporta- 

tion has the following job vacancies lo- 
sated in Austin Texas. 

 

Job Order #  
Division Director  
of Aviation - 
Division Director of  
Motor Vehicle Title 

 

And Registration -  

#6180755  

#6180756  

Detailed job descriptions and instruc- 
tions for applying are available from the  
nearest local Texas Employment Com- 
mission office. Out of state applicants  
may call (512) 463-8816 to obtain in- 
formation Please refer to the job order  

number(s) listed above. Qualified indi- 
✓iduals must apply by 8:30 a m., Febru- 
ary 12, 1992 according to the instruc- 
tions provided. Persons who do not ap- 
ply according to the instructions will be  

disqualified.  

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action  

Employer  

Want Your Ad To Have  
I 

Maximum  
mpact  i 

In the Hispanic Market  
Call Javan Garcia  

El Editor Ad Consultant  

1502 Ave M - Lubbock  
(806) 763-3841  

LIKE UP  

BEAR  

RHODES SAFETY CENTER  
For All Your Car Needs"  

Specializing in Alignment • A/C 
Brakes • Auto Glass  

Phone (806) 762-0189  

Owner  
JOHNNY O.  

801 Ave H  
3 Blks North of Court House  

Lubbock Texas 79408  

El Editor-Lubbock, January 30, 1992 
 

ead t  

WS/  
Stringer Business Forms  

3-5 Day Delivery  
Snap Out Business Forms  
oinvoices/Purchase Orders  

oBusiness Cards 
 

oAnnouncements  
QUALITY PAINTING  

323 E 40th Street - Lubbock  
(806) 762-3263  

Un Rayito 
 

De Lux  
N WHITSON MUSIC CO  

^V^^t=ar+ll"`.(  
mum  por_  

WE BUY,  
SELL TRADE  
NEW • USED  

MUSICAL  
INSTRUMENTS  

WE BUY, SELL, TRADE  

NEW & USED  
MUSICAL INSTRUME=NT  

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED  A INSTRUMENTS 8 ACCESSORIES tor 
 

SCHOOL BANDS 3bRCHESTRAS 
 ■ RENTAL PURCHASCPLAN  

       

 

DAY &  N (GHT ' CLASSES  

  

       

       

I HECTOR ADAME 
 

INSURANCE 
 

I Call (806) 762-3877 Or 762-8459  

4206 Ave Q - Lubbock 
 

LA PLAZA  
Apartments for  

Rent  
Effie encies 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Refrig_ Stove, Laundry 
Room. Ceiling fans Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
$180-$225-$300  

2222 5th St. = 765-7579 

- Opportunity -  

IMAGE  
Styling & Barber Shop  

Income Tax Service  
21 /-B North University  

Lubbock, TX  
Tues=Friday 10-6  

Saturday 8-4  
Call (807)744-8271  Sales Account Executive. Television  

advertising sales. Must be aggressive  

and professional. Apply in person at  

KCBD-TV, 5600 Avenue A.  
La Ensenanza Bilingüe Encuentra  

Obstaculos Antiguos en el Nuevo Decenio  

Po/ Sofia Martinez  
"Gracias" es una palabra que  

usamos mucho, casi todos los  
dias. Y puede ser que, porque  
la usamos lanto, nos estemos  
olvidando dc  lo que significa  
csta hcrmosa palabra.  

Cuando damos gracias, esta-  
mos hablando de nosotros mis- 
mos, aunque no quieramos, y  
hahlamos de la persona que te-  
ncmos dclantc de nosotros  
porquc estamos agradecidos  
con ella. Estamos confesando  
humildemente que nccesitamos  
a esa persona y es  muy impor-  
tante en nucstra vida.  

"Dar gracias", tiene un senti-  
do mucho mas profundo cuan-  
do es a Dios a quien le estamos  
dando gracias. Pero, necesita-  
mos reconocer quienes somos  

delante de Dios y quien es Dios  
para nosotros, para que com-  
prendamos que lanta fe tene-  

mos.  
En Luc. 17, 11-19: podemos  

ver la grah importancia que Jes-  
ucristo le da a "dar gracias"; en  
muchas ocasiones nos habla de  
la neccsidad de darle gracias a  
Dios, para rcconocer los fa-  
vores que Dios esta haciendo  
todos los dias en nuestra  
vida...Y vemos que Jesus se  
queja de que no fueron agrade-  
cidos todos los quc fueron sa-  
nad os: Dc diez leprosos que Je-  
sus  Cum,  nomas, volvlo uno a  

darle las gracias..., ese...cra un 
 

extranjero...Por su agradeci- 
 

miento y su alabanza a Dios,  
Jesus, supo que aquel hombre  
tenia mucha fe y le dijo: "tu fe  
te na  salvado '.  

Para dark las gracias a algui-  
en neccsitamos tener alguna 

 

razon que nos anima a scr  
agradccidos, y tambien la ne-  
ccsitamos para darle gracias a  
Dios. Pero todos los dias, y a  
cada minuto, tcnemos muchos 

 

motivos y razones para darle  
gracias a Dios. No faltan perso- 
nas  que creen que, nomas, de- 

 

ben de estar agradecidos con  
Dios cuando reciben, de EI, al-  
gun favor especial. Y, por eso,  
muy pocas veces le dan gracias  
a Dios; porque le  han pedido  
muchos favores, pero les ha  
concedido muy poquitos...  
Scncillamente, no encucntran  
otros motivos para cstar agrad-  
ccidos con Dios.Y...los quc  
piensan asi, se blvidan de que  
la vida, y todo lo que tenemos,  
y todo lo que somos se to debe-  
mos a Dios EI nos ha hecho  
capaces para que actuemos y  
para que trabajemos con los ta-  
lentos que nos ha dado.  

Dios esta siempre lisle  para  
darnos fuerza en nucstros de-  
bilidades, y en nuestros fraca-  
sos y en nuestro planes. y,  
todo esto, y muchisimo mas,  
son bastantes motivos para  
darle gracias a Dios. Sabre  
todo, los cristianos, tenemos  
motivo muy grande para estar  
agradecidos con Dios Nuestro  
Padre, que nos envio a Su Hijo  
Unico para salvarnos. Esa es la  
prueba mas grande de que Dios  
nos ama, como nos dice el mis-  
mo Jcsucristo. Qua, sin que  
nosotros lo merecieramos, nos  
ha dado absolutamente gratis la  
salvaci6n, en Su Hijo Jesucris-  
to. (Juan 3, 16) Oraci6n: Te da- 
mos gracias Padre Santo,  
porque eres bueno.  

Equal 	Employer  ano escolar de 1990 a 1991.  
La asignacion federal para Cali- 
fornia en el ano fiscal de 1990  
fue dc $45 millones. Lopez  
califica a las asignaciones de  
"desconsoladoramente bajas. .  

. Necesitamos duplicar la (Anti- 
dad."  

La Directora Esquivel senala  

que las asignaciones federates  
ban venido aumentando desde  
1988, con $225 millones asig-  
nados para el ano fiscal de  
1992. Lyones dice que el tomar  
cn cucnta a la inflation, las es-  
cuelas reciben menos dc la mit-  
ad dc la ayuda tbdcral por con-  
cepto de la ensefianza bilingüe  
que la que recibieron en 1980.  

En las epocas econ6micas  
mats, agrega el, los grupos na-  
cionalistas con mcnsajes de  
"ingles solamente" y contrarios  
a la ensenanza bilinggüe tienden  

a inmiscuir a la polftica en cl  
asunto. "Las rccesiones son  
campos fertiles para el naciona-  
lismo." dice e l.  

La presidenta Delgado, de  
CABE, 	hace 	notar:  

"Encontramos que se culpa de  
todo a los inmigrantes."  

La directora Esquivel dice:  
"La oposicion a la ensenanza  
hilingüe procede de personas  
quc no comprenden el objetivo  
de la ensenanza bilingüe y cl  
mismo es cl de ensenar ingles a  
los niftes."  

Lyons ve a la actitud de la so-  
ciedad hacia el bilingüismo  
como que refleja una norma  

doble. A los anglo-parlantes se  
les anima a estudiar idiomas  
extranjeros, tales como tran- 
ces,  espanol o japones, peru  
las gestiones o los gaslos par  
ayudar a quienes no hablan cl  
ingles a aprender este idioma, o  
para fomentar el desarrollo de  
sus idiomas nativos, no son  
aceptados con tanta amplitud,  
dice el.  

"Hay una mentalidad esqui-  

zofrencia cuando se trata de  
aprender un idioma extranje-  
ro," agrega Crawford.  

(Teresa Puente es reportera  
del semanario nacional Hispan- 
ic Link Weekly Report en  
Washington, D.C.)  

D.C. Intern Student  

Program Announced  

Pnr Teresa Puente  
Una escasez cada vez mayor  

dc instructores capacitados, la  
necesidad de mejorar el adies-  
tramienlo de los maestros, la  
debilidad de la economfa y los  
sentimiento nacionalistas con-  
linlian siendo obstäculos a que  
se enfrenta la ensefianza bil-  
ingüe en el decenio de 1990,  
segün dicen los expertos entre-  

vistados par  Hispani Link.  
Todos cstän de acuerdo en  

que la ensenanza bilingüe,  
como pedagogfa, tiene mas  
aceptacion ahora como un in-  
strumcnto dc la cnsenanza.  
Pero existen aün areas de resis-  
tencia dentro del sistema de  
enscitanza, dice James Lyons,  
director ejecutivo de la Asocia-  
cion Nacional para la  
Ensenanza Bilingüe.  

"Aunquc la cnsenanza bit- 
'agile es gcncralmentc acepta-  
blc cn los distritos cscolares  
dondc hay cantidades impor-  
tanics dc ninos con un conoci-  
miento limitado del ingles, hay  
todavia circulos de la  
ensenanza que no la ban  acep-  
lado," dice Lyons. EI agrega  
que los sindicatos de maestros  
y los  departamentos estatales  
de instruccion püblica necesitan  

ser mas comprensivcM.  
Sölo en California hay casi  

un millon de estudiantes a  
quicncs Sc idcntitica como que  
licncn un conocimicnto limita-  

do dcl ingles, y 1.7 milliones  
que proceden de antecedentes  
idiomäticus minoritarios, segün  

alega Terry Delgado, presiden-  
ta de la A.sociaci6n de Califor- 
nia pan la Ensenanza Bilingüe.  

"Esa.s cifras tan elevadas cxi- 
gen maestros con habilidades  
especialcs, dice ella.  

Los cstimados sobrc la canti-  
dad dc alumnos con un conoci-  
miento limitado del ingles  
tluctüan en todo el pals,  segün  
la fuente y la defmicton. Mien-  
Iras quc c  Departamento de In-  
strucci6n Püblica dc los E.cta-  
dos Unidos, durante la tenencia  
del Secretario Terrel Bell, decia  
a principios del decenio de  
1980 quc habfan 3.5 milloncs  
dc alumnos con un conoci-  
miento limitado del ingles, cl  
gobierno actual, utilizando una  
norma meas baja para el concoc-  
imiento del ingles, lija la  cifra  
en 1.7 millones. La Asociaciein  
Nacional para la Ensenanza  
Bilingüe (NABE en ingks) y  
otras fuentes de la ensenanza  
sitüan a la  cantidad cntre 4 y 5  
millones.  

En California hullo cl ano pa- 

sado una deficiencia de 14.332  
maestros en la enseitanza bil-  
ingüe, scgün el Dcpartamento  
de lnslrucci6n Püblica dc aquel  
cstado La Asociaci6n de Cali-  
fornia para le Ensenanza Bil-  
ingüe (CABE en ingles) pro-  
yecta quc esa cifra aumentarä  

en unos cuantos millares por to  
menos en este ano.  

"No se ha efectuado un ade-  
lanto suficicnlc para animar a  
las personas a adcntrarsc en cse  
campo," se qucja Jim Craw- 
ford,  autor del libro titulado  
"La Ensenanza Bilingüc: His-  
toria, Politica, Teoria y  
Präctica," que va actualmentc  
por la segunda edicion.  

Ha habido adelanto en los  
metodos de las instituciones  
para el adiestramiento de maes- 
tros, dice el. Pero todos los  
analizadores hacen notar una  
necesidad continua de enfoques  
nuevos y novedosos.  

Aunquc algunas institucioncs  
cslän hacienda  un esfucrzo,  
otras v'encn utilizando los mis-  
mos metodos que empleaban  

hace 20 aitos, segün evalüa Vi-  

ola Flörez, directora del pro-  
grama de ensenanza bilingüe en  
la Universidad Texas A&M,  
recinto de College Sta ion.  
"Las cosas que funcionaban  
entonces no funcionan.ahora."  

Bejamin, Lopez, prcsidente  
de la Coalici6n Comunitaria  
Bilingüe de California, que es  
una asociaci6n de grupos de  
los derechos civiles, el interes  
ptiblico y la ensenanza, estä de  
acucrdo al decir: "Los departa-  
mentos estän Ilenos todavia de  
profesores de la vieja guardia  
que creen que los escolares de  
California son todos rubios y  
dc ojos azulcs."  

En la conferencia de NABE,  
que comenzarä cl 28 de Enero  
en Albuquerque, Nuevo Mexi- 
co, se reunirä un grupo de los  
decanos de las escuelas de  
ensenana para tratar de "la im-  
portancia de cambiar los modes  
de que estamos adiestrando a  
los maestros para ensenar a los  
alumnus quc ticnen un aonoci-  

mienlo limitado del ingles,"  
dice Rita Esquivel, directora de  
la Oficina de Ensenanza Bil-  
ingüc y  Asuntos Idiomäticos  
Minoritarios del Departamcnto  
dc lnstrucci6n Püblica dc los  
Estados Unidos.  

Otros temen que la debilidad  
actual dc la ccconomia pucda  
surtir efecto sobre los recursos.  

La asignaci6n de California  
para los programas bilingües  

fue dc $218 milloncs para cl  
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